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ShrimpThe immediate-early gene ie1 carried by white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) exhibits very strong promoter
activity and expresses highly throughout the infection cycle. Here we identiﬁed a NF-κB binding motif in the
ie1 promoter region. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays indicated that the recombinant Rel homology
domain (RHD) of shrimp NF-κB homolog LvRelish bound to the putative NF-κB site in the ie1 promoter. A
transactivity assay of the WSSV ie1 promoter in Drosophila Schneider 2 cells demonstrated that LvRelish
could increase ie1 promoter activity. These results show that shrimp NF-κB homolog LvRelish transactivates
WSSV ie1 gene expression and contributes to its high promoter activity. Further transactivation assays
showed that WSSV IE1 protein expression upregulated the promoter activities of WSSV ie1 gene and
antimicrobial peptide genes regulated by the NF-κB system. We suggested that WSSV may annex the shrimp
NF-κB system, which it uses to enhance the expression of viral immediate-early genes.shjg@mail.sysu.edu.cn
ll rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
White spot syndrome virus (WSSV) is currently the major viral
pathogen of cultured shrimps and causes severe mortalities and large
economic losses to shrimp farming industries worldwide (Escobedo-
Bonilla et al., 2008). As a large double-stranded DNA virus about
300 kb (Chen et al., 2002; van Hulten et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2001),
WSSV has been recently classiﬁed as the sole species of a new
monotypic family called Nimaviridae (genus Whispovirus) (Vlak
et al., 2005). Till now, more than 40 WSSV structural protein genes
(Tsai et al., 2006; Wu et al., 2007; Xie, Xu and Yang, 2006), and some
non-structural genes with known functions including immediate
early genes (Li et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2005), latency-related genes
(Hossain, Khadijah and Kwang, 2004; Khadijah et al., 2003),
ubiquitination-related gene (Wang et al., 2005), and anti-apoptosis
gene (Wang et al., 2004) have been identiﬁed. The above studies have
improved our knowledge of WSSV. However, the molecular mecha-
nism of its infection and transcription regulation is still not clear,
partly because no continuous shrimp cell line is currently available.
Like many dsDNA viruses, WSSV transcribes it genes in a temporal
manner, which is classiﬁed into 3 stages: immediate-early (IE), early
and late (Liu et al., 2005). IE proteins from many viruses function as
viral transcriptional regulators which are essential for the viralreplicative events and expression of viral early and late genes
(Buisson et al., 1989; Leib et al., 1989). The IE genes can also hijack
and control host physiological functions/processes to achieve viral
own advantages (Lomonte and Everett, 1999; Mauser et al., 2002a;
Mauser et al., 2002b; Tang and Maul, 2003; Taylor and Bresnahan,
2006). In WSSV, totally 16 IE genes, 4 with transcription activity, have
been identiﬁed (Li et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2005).
Among the known WSSV IE genes, the ie1 exhibits very strong
promoter activity (Liu et al., 2005), and the IE1 protein has been
conﬁrmed with activities in transactivation, dimerization, and DNA-
binding (Liu et al., 2008). The ie1 gene is highly expressed throughout
the WSSV infection cycle (Liu et al., 2005), so it is interesting to know
how its expression is regulated. Liu et al. showed that the WSSV ie1
gene promoter contained a signal transducer and activator of
transcription (STAT) binding motif, and that shrimp STAT directly
transactivated WSSV ie1 gene expression and contributed to its high
promoter activity (Liu et al., 2007). The WSSV was suggested to annex
the shrimp STAT to enhance its ie1 gene expression (Liu et al., 2007). In
the present study, by electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA), we
identiﬁed a NF-κB binding motif in the ie1 gene promoter, which could
bind to the shrimpNF-κB homolog, LvRelish. By transactivation analysis
in Drosophila Schneider 2 (S2) cells we showed that ie1 expression was
upregulated by LvRelish. Further transactivation analysis showed that
IE1 protein could increase ie1 promoter activity, and the promoter
activity of Drosophila antimicrobial peptide genes such as attacin,
defensin and diptericin which are regulated by the NF-κB signaling
pathway.
Fig. 1. LvRelish RHD domain binds to the NF-κB site in WSSV ie1 promoter. (A) Illustration of the putative regulatory elements in the WSSV ie1 promoter. The numbers indicate the
nucleotide positions relative to the translation initiation site (+1). The putative transcription factor binding sites are underlined and labeled in bold. (B) EMSA assay of the LvRelish
RHD domain. The DNA probes contain the putative NF-κB site (positions −151 to −160). Lanes 1 and 2 were pAc5.1 vector controls. Lanes 3 and 4 were LvRelish RHD EMSA and
supershift EMSA, respectively, with the supershift performed with anti-V5 antibody. Lane 5 contained 4× unlabeled probe as a competitor. Lane 6 contained 4× mutant unlabeled
probes. The DNA probe sequences are showed in Table 1. bioIE1 probe: the biotin-labelled probe; unbioIE1 probe: unlabelled probe for competing. mut-unbio IE1 probe: unlabelled
probe with mutation at the κB region.
Fig. 2. LvRelish RHD activated WSSV ie1 promoter. (A) The S2 cells were transfected with 0.3 μg of plasmid (pAcB, pAcSTAT or pAcRel), 0.2 μg reporter gene plasmid (pGL3Basic,
pGL3IE1-504 or pGL3IE1-180), together with 0.02 μg pRLTK renilla luciferase plasmid (as an internal control, Promega, USA). (B) The S2 cells were transfected with different
amounts of induction plasmid (pAcB or pAcRel), 0.2 μg of pGL3IE1-180 reporter plasmid, together with 0.02 μg of pRLTK renilla luciferase plasmid. (C) The S2 cells were transfected
with 0.3 μg of induction plasmid (pAcB or pAcRel), 0.2 μg of reporter gene plasmid (pGL3IE1-180 or pGL3IE1-180mutκB), together with 0.02 μg of pRLTK renilla luciferase plasmid.
Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were harvested and analyzed using the Dual Luciferase kit. Data are presented as means and s.d. from three independent biological
samples (three cell cultures) with three replicates each. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant difference (pb0.01) from the pAcB group as determined by one-way ANOVA.
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Fig. 3.WSSV IE1 activated ie1 promoter. (A) The S2 cells were transfected with 0.3 μg of
induction plasmid (pAcB, pAcSTAT or pAcIE1), 0.2 μg reporter gene plasmid (pGL3Basic,
pGL3IE1-504 or pGL3IE1-180), together with 0.02 μg pRLTK renilla luciferase plasmid
(as an internal control). (B) The S2 cells were transfected with different amounts of
induction plasmid (pAcB or pAcIE1), 0.2 μg of pGL3IE1-180 reporter plasmid, together
with 0.02 μg of pRLTK renilla luciferase plasmid. Data are presented as means and s.d.
from three independent biological samples (three cell cultures) with three replicates
each. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant difference (pb0.01) from the pAcB group as
determined by one-way ANOVA.
Fig. 4. WSSV IE1 activated antimicrobial peptide gene promoters. The S2 cells were
transfected with 0.3 μg of induction plasmid (pAcB or pAcIE1), 0.2 μg of reporter gene
plasmid (pGL3Basic, pGL3Atta, pGL3Def , pGL3Dpt, pGL3hr5 or pGL3hr9), together with
0.02 μg of pRLTK renilla luciferase plasmid. Data are presented as means and s.d. from
three independent biological samples (three cell cultures) with three replicates each.
Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant difference (pb0.01) from the pAcB group as determined
by one-way ANOVA.
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Recombinant LvRelish Rel homology domain (RHD) binds to the NF-κB
site in the ie1 promoter in vitro
The candidate regulatory elements of the ie1 promoter were
predicted using the computer program TRANSFACT (www.gene-
regulation.com/pub/databases). The results showed that besides
STAT (at positions -123 to -131) site, a putative NF-κB site (positions
−151 to −160) and a putative AP1 site were identiﬁed (Fig. 1A).
To test whether LvRelish binds to the NF-κB site in the ie1
promoter, we expressed LvRelish RHD domain by transfecting
pAcRelRHD into S2 cells. The EMSA results showed that the
recombinant LvRelish RHD protein could bind to the NF-κB site
from the ie1 promoter (Fig. 1B, lane 3). The supershift complex
was also observed when anti-V5 antibody was added (Fig. 1B, lane
4). In the control experiments, no protein/DNA complex (with
pAc5.1 vector, Fig. 1B, lane 1) or its supershift (Fig. 1B, lane 2) was
observed. In addition, the binding complex was markedly reduced
by the 4× unlabeled probes (unbioIE1probe) (Fig. 1B, lane 5), but
not reduced by the mutant 4× unlabeled probes (mut-unbioIE1p-
robe) (Fig. 1B, lane 6). The EMSA analysis demonstrated that
LvRelish RHD domain could bind to the NF-κB site in the ie1
promoter.
LvRelish activates ie1 promoter activity
Basedon the putativeNF-κB in the ie1promoter,we testedwhether
LvRelish has an effect on the activation and regulation of ie1 promoter
using dual-luciferase reporter assays. pAcB and LvSTAT plasmids were
used as negative and positive controls, respectively. The results
showed that transient expression of LvRelish could increase the
pGL3IE1-504 and pGL3IE1-180 expression to ~15.5 and ~9 fold,
respectively (Fig. 2A). Furthermore, we used different amounts of
expression plasmid pAcRel in the transactivity assays and the results
showed the dose-dependent induction of ie1 promoter activity
(Fig. 2B). However, the NF-κB site mutation (pGL3IE1-180mutkB)
resulted in the decrease of the ie1 promoter activity to about half of
that of the pGL3IE1-180 (Fig. 2C). These results suggested that LvRelish
could activate WSSV ie1 expression.
IE1 protein activates ie1 promoter activity
We then tested whether IE1 protein has any effects on the
activation of ie1 promoter. The results showed that transient
expression of pAcIE1 could increase ie1 promoter activity (Fig. 3A).
Furthermore, we used different amounts of expression plasmid pAcIEl
in the transactivity assays and the results showed that transient
expression ie1 promoter activity was increased at a rate proportionate
to the amount of pAcIE1 (Fig. 3B), suggesting that ie1promoter activity
stimulated by IE1 protein was dose-dependent.
IE1 protein activates promoter activities of antimicrobial peptide genes
Drosophila melanogaster antimicrobial peptides such as attacin,
defensin and diptericin are important immune effectors. Their
expression is regulated by the NF-κB proteins via the Toll and Imd
signaling pathways (Lemaitre and Hoffmann, 2007). To evaluate the
inﬂuence on the host NF-κB signaling pathway, we tested whether
WSSV IE1 protein could activate promoter activities of antimicrobial
peptide genes in S2 cells. The results showed that transient expression
of IE1 protein could increase the activation of pGL3Atta, pGL3Def,
pGL3Dpt expression to ~3.8, ~4.9 and ~5.3 folds, respectively (Fig. 4).
However, it had no effects on the activation of unrelated WSSV hr3
and hr9. These results suggested that IE1 protein might affect the host
NF-κB signaling pathway.Discussion
Virus IE proteins activate the expression of virus early and late
genes (Holley-Guthrie et al., 1990; Kenney et al., 1989). However, their
own expression relies solely on host cell machinery (Friesen, 1997).
WSSV ie1 gene is highly expressed throughout the virus infection cycle
(Liu et al., 2005) and its expressionwas reported to be enhanced by the
shrimp STAT through its STAT binding motif (Liu et al., 2007). In this
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which bound to the shrimp NF-κB homolog LvRelish and resulted in
the stimulation of ie1 promoter activity. NF-κB activation is a
fundamental early step of immune activation. The upregulation of
WSSV ie1 promoter activity by NF-κB would increase ie1 gene
expression, which may further activate other WSSV gene expression
and may be advantageous to the virus infection cycle.
Many viruses hijack and stimulate the host NF-κB signaling
pathway as part of their life cycle, diverting NF-κB immune regulatory
functions to favor viral replication (Hiscott et al., 2006). For example,
cytomegalovirus alpha (immediate early) genes could use NF-κB as a
target for cytomegalovirus enhancer activation (Lembo et al., 1994;
Sambucetti et al., 1989). To test whether WSSV IE1 protein could
manipulate host NF-κB signaling pathway, we assayed the effects of
IE1 overexpression on the promoter activity ofDrosophiladownstream
NF-κB containing genes such as attacin, defensin and diptericin. The
results showed that transient transfection of ie1 plasmids could
increase the promoter activities of these NF-κB containing genes
which are primarily triggered by the host NF-κB signaling pathway.
This suggested that WSSV IE1 protein might activate the host NF-κB
signaling pathway. However, the relationship between WSSV IE1
protein and the host NF-κB signaling pathway needs further research
works.
In Epstein–Barr virus infection cycle, a positive autoregulatory
loop of latent membrane protein 1 expression was reported
(Goormachtigh et al., 2006). In this study, our results showed that
the transfection of ie1 expression plasmids could increase ie1
promoter activity in a dose-dependent manner. This result suggested
that a self positive loop of IE1 may exist to induce ie1 gene expression,
which may further activate the WSSV early and late genes.
In conclusion, in WSSV ie1 promoter region, we identiﬁed a NF-κB
binding motif which responded to the shrimp NF-κB signal and
increased ie1 promoter activity. We suggested that WSSV may utilize
the shrimp NF-κB signal pathway to enhance the expression of viral
genes.Table 1
Summary of primers used in this study.
Name Sequen
For construction of induction plasmidsa
pAc5RelKpnIMyc GGGGT
pAc3RelNotRHD ATAGT
pAc3Rel ATAAG
pAcB5STATXbaI TGCTCT
pAcB5STATSacII TCCCCG
pAcIE1KpnI GGGGT
pAcIE1NotI ATAGT
For construction of reporter gene plasmids
pGL3ie1KpnIseq-504 GGGGT
pGL3ie1KpnIseq-180 GGGGT
pGL3ie1KpnIikbmutseq-180 GGGGT
pGL3ie1BgIIIseq1 GAAGA
5pGL3Atta-989 GGGGT
3pGL3Atta1 GAAGA
5GL3Defseq-249 GGGGT
3GL3Def1 GAAGA
5GL3Dptseq-190 GGGGT
3GL3Dpt1 GAAGA
5pGL3hr5-967 GGGGT
3pGl3hr5 GAAGA
5pGL3hr9seq-2133 GGGGT
3pGL3hr9 GAAGA
For EMSA probeb
bioIE1 probe CTGTTT
unbioIE1 probe CTGTTT
mut-unbio IE1 probe CTGTTT
a Nucleotides in bold indicate restriction sites introduced for cloning.
b κB motif is underlined. Nucleotides in italics indicate the mutation regions.Materials and methods
Cells and virus DNA
S2 cells were maintained at 27 °C in Drosophila SDM (Serum-Free
Medium; Invitrogen, USA), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum (Invitrogen). To obtain WSSV viral DNA, muscles of moribund
Paciﬁc white shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei experimentally infected
with WSSV were homogenized with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS,
pH 7.2), and centrifuged at 1500g for 5 min at room temperature. The
supernatant was used as PCR templates.
Plasmids construction and transfection
Plasmids construction was performed as described previously
(Huang et al., 2009). For expression plasmids, KpnI andNotI restriction
sites were respectively introduced into the 5' and 3' end of the target
gene fragments by PCR with these primers (pAc5RelKpnIMyc and
pAc3RelNotRHD or pAc3Rel; pAcB5STATXbaI and pAcB5STATSacII;
pAcIE1KpnI and pAcIE1NotI. Table 1). Then the PCR products were
digestedwith KpnI andNotI, and ligated to KpnI/NotI digested pAc5.1/
V5-HisA expression vector (Invitrogen, USA) to produce expression
plasmids pAcRel, pAcRelRHD, pAcSTAT and pAcIE1, respectively.
For reporter plasmids, the ie1 promoter (31621 bp to 32124 bp in
WSSV genome, GenBank AF332093, 504 bp in length), partial ie1
promoter (31945 bp to 32124 bp, 180 bp) and NF-κB-motif mutated
partial ie1 promoter (180 bp) were obtained by PCR using these
primers (pGL3ie1BgIIIseq1 and pGL3ie1KpnIseq-504 or pGL3ie1KpnI-
seq-180 or pGL3ie1KpnIikbmutseq-180, Table 1). These promoter
fragments were respectively ligated into the pGL3-basic vector
(Promega, USA) to obtain plasmids pGL3-IE504, pGL3-IE180 and
pGL3-IE180mutkb for activity assay of IE1 promoters. Similarly, the
promoter sequences of such D. melanogaster antimicrobial peptides as
attacin, defensin and diptericin were respectively ampliﬁed using
primers (5pGL3Atta-989 and 3pGL3Atta1; 5GL3Def-249 andce (5'–3')
ACCGAACAAAAACTCATCTCAGAAGAGGATCTGATGGTGAGAGGTGACAGAGGTGGGATG
TTAGCGGCCGCTCAGGCATGAATGTGAAGTCCAACGGT
AATGCGGCCGCCGCCTGGTCCAGTACAGCTACACATTC
AGAGATGTCGTTGTGGAACAGAGCAC
CGGCTGAGGCTTCATGAAGTTGGTCTG
ACCATGGCCTTTAATTTTGAAGACTCTAC
TTAGCGGCCGCACAAAGAATCCAGAAATCTCATCAC
ACCATGTGGCTAATGGAGAATTGTCGT
ACCTGAAAATGGCTGTTTGAATCATGTT
ACCTGAAAATGGCTGTTTGAATCATGTTAAAAAATTTTTTTGTTACTCATTTA
TCTCTTGAGTGGAGAGAGAGAGCTAGTTATAAG
ACCATACTTGCTCAAAACAAAACCACA
TCTGTTGCTGAACTGGATTGCTGG
ACCCCGCTGTATGCCCAACTAATC
TCTCTTGGAATACAACTGGAGAGATACTGTT
ACCAGTAACTTTACTGATAAGACTTGGATTCTC
TCTCTCAGTTGTTCTCAATTGAAGAACTG
ACCGAGATGCCCAAATATGGTCTATTG
TCTAGCACATTTCATCCCTTTTTCC
ACCGCTAAGACAGGATGTTTTTTTGGC
TCTCTCCCTTTATACCCCCTCTGTTG
GAATCATGTTAAGGAATTTCCTTGTTACTCATTTATTCCTAGAAATGGTGTAA
GAATCATGTTAAGGAATTTCCTTGTTACTCATTTATTCCTAGAAATGGTGTAA
GAATCATGTTAAAAAATTTTTTTGTTACTCATTTATTCCTAGAAATGGTGTAA
180 X.-D. Huang et al. / Virology 406 (2010) 176–1803GL3Def1; 5GL3Dpt-190 and 3GL3Dpt1. Table 1) and ligated into the
pGL3-basic vector to obtain plasmids pGLAtta, pGL3Def and pGL3Dpt,
respectively. As negative controls, the WSSV hr5 and hr9 region
promoters (136441 to 137408 bp, 272639 to 274445 bp in WSSV
genome, 967 bp and 2133 bp in length, relatively) were ampliﬁed
using primers (5pGL3hr5-967 and 3pGl3hr5; 5pGL3hr9-2133 and
3pGL3hr9. Table 1) and ligated into the pGL3-basic vector to obtain
plasmids pGL3hr5 and pGL3hr9, respectively. Plasmids for transfec-
tion were prepared using EndoFree Plasmid Mini Kit (OMEGA, USA)
according to the manufacturer's instructions.
For DNA transfection, cells were seeded overnight and then
plasmids were transfected by using the Cellfectin reagent (Invitrogen,
USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendation. For EMSA,
3 μg expression plasmids were added into S2 cells in each well of a 6-
well plate. For Dual-luciferase reporter assays, 0.3 μg expression
plasmids, 0.2 μg reporter plasmids and 0.02 μg pRL-TK renilla
luciferase plasmids (as an internal control, Progema, USA) were used
for cells in eachwell in a 96-well plate. All assayswere performedwith
three independent transfections.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA)
The probe sequences for EMSA are listed in Table 1. For EMSA,
pelleted S2 cells were resuspended in 50 μl cell lysis buffer (50 mM
Tris, pH 7.8; 150 mM NaCl and 1% Nonidet P-40) containing protease
inhibitors cocktail (Invitrogen, USA), incubated on ice for 10 min, then
vortexed and the nuclei and cell debris were pelleted. The supernatant
contained crude protein extract. For supershift assays, crude protein
extracts were incubated with anti-V5 antibody for 30 min on ice
before addition of the probe. EMSA was performed according to the
manufacturer's instructions from the LightShift Chemiluminescent
EMSA Kit (PIERCE, USA).
Dual-luciferase reporter assays
Fireﬂy and renilla luciferase activities were measured using Dual-
Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega, USA) according to the
manufacturer's instruction. Brieﬂy, S2 cells in 96-well plates were
washed with 100 μl PBS twice, then lysed with 30 μl 1× passive lysis
buffer at room temperature for 10 min. Cell lysate (20 μl) was
transferred to a plate and 60 μl luciferase assay reagent II and 1×
stop & glo reagent were added in sequence, then ﬁreﬂy and renilla
luciferase activities were measured, respectively.
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